S/Y PATEA
SPECIFICATIONS

Length
Beam
Draft

95ft /29m
22ft/6.8m
12ft/3.65m

Flag
Year Built
Designer
Builder

Cook Islands
2012
Warwick Yacht Design
Alia Yachts

Rig/Sails
Engines
Speed

41metre Southern Spars carbon mast and boom with Doyle
Stratis GPc sails and MPS
Volvo Penta D9 425hp with feathering prop
10kts cruise/12kts max

Guests
Crew

8
4

The sailing yacht “Patea” was launched in June 2012. It has been designed by Warwick Yacht Design with
comfort and quality in mind yet without compromising on its sailing abilities. Her accommodation sleeps a
maximum of eight guests in spacious cabins all with their own en-suite heads. The main saloon and cockpit
areas merge seamlessly from one to the other enhancing this light and airy space. The cockpit dining area
is covered by a permanent UV coach roof to keep the area cool during hot summer days but there is also
the option of dining al fresco on the aft deck.
ACCOMMODATION
Patea has a very adaptable layout depending on the number of
guests. There are four large en-suite guest cabins comprising
of the master cabin and two double cabins aft (one of which
can also be converted to a twin cabin). Forward there is the
fourth cabin which can either be used as a
lounge/entertainment cabin or as a further double cabin.
Master Stateroom

Double/Twin Cabin

Double Cabin

Lounge/Entertainment Cabin

Entertainment Cabin in double bed layout

INTERIOR FEATURES
-

-

-

-

Crestron entertainment system and Bose surround
sound system throughout the yacht with touch
screen control panels and iPod docks in all cabins.
Televisions (including three 40” full HD TV screens)
with local television coverage and blu- ray players
in all cabins and the main saloon.
Fully air-conditioned throughout with reverse cycle
heating
Interior dining area for six guests which can be
folded away when not in use to provide coffee
tables and soft leather chairs
360˚ panorama view from the open plan saloon
Fully equipped bar in main saloon
Wine Cooler, two ice makers and two drinks fridges
In-built Nespresso Coffee Machine

Galley

Interior dining in the saloon

Main Saloon

EXTERIOR FEATURES
- Cockpit dining area which seats 8/10 guests
- Pop up exterior 32” TV in the cockpit
- Triple width sun lounger on aft deck which
also folds out to an informal al fresco dining
area
- Two stand-alone sun loungers for the
foredeck
- Weber BBQ
- Large Swim platform

WATERSPORTS
- Custom built 4m tender with 50hp outboard engine
- Snorkelling equipment
- Diving Equipment (rendez-vous only)
- Wakeboard, Set of waterskis, donut, swimming noodles
- Fishing equipment

S/Y PATEA LAYOUT

Guest Areas
Master Stateroom
Galley/Crew Areas
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